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Abstract This article presents the conception and the
conceptual results of a modelling representation of the
farming systems of the Linearbandkeramik Culture (LBK).
Assuming that there were permanent fields (PF) then, we
suggest four ways that support the sustainability of such a
farming system over time: a generalized pollarding and
coppicing of trees to increase the productivity of woodland
areas for foddering more livestock, which itself can then
provide more manure for the fields, a generalized use of
pulses grown together with cereals during the same crop-
ping season, thereby reducing the needs for manure. Along
with assumptions limiting bias on village and family
organizations, the conceptual model which we propose for
human environment in the LBK aims to be sustainable for
long periods and can thereby overcome doubts about the
PFs hypothesis for the LBK farming system. Thanks to a
reconstruction of the climate of western Europe and the
consequent vegetation pattern and productivity arising
from it, we propose a protocol of experiments and vali-
dation procedures for both testing the PFs hypothesis and
defining its eco-geographical area.
Keywords Farming system  LBK  Conceptual
modelling  Crops and livestock integration
Introduction
The Linearbandkeramik Culture (LBK) was the earliest
agropastoralist society to settle in central and northwest-
ern continental Europe, between 5600 and 4900 B.C.,
bringing with it a fairly homogeneous material culture as
well as stable architectural standards. Pottery typology
indicates that its origin lies in the Balkan-Carpathian area,
especially the late phase of the Starcˇevo complex. The
LBK first expanded eastwards and westwards as far as
Ukraine and the Rhine valley around 5400 B.C., before
reaching the central Paris Basin around 5050 B.C. and
Normandy after 5000 B.C. (Crombe´ Ph and Vanmontfort
2007).
Although the ‘‘LBK crop package’’ is well known, the
LBK farming system is still under discussion. A shifting
cultivation (SC) model has long been considered by
numerous authors to be the best one to explain the spread
of the Neolithic lifestyle into the wooded areas across
Europe (Childe 1929; Boserup 1976; Mazoyer and Roudart
1997). Technical investment is low, with no ploughing, and
it would have produced high yields, although a great deal
of labour would have been needed to prepare the land for
sowing. It is the most parsimonious model regarding the
rarest resource, that of labour.
It has been accepted for a long time that a system of SC
was practised by the first agro-pastoral societies of central
and northwestern Europe (Bogucki and Grygiel 1993;
Bogaard 2002), while the first alternative proposals for
permanent cultivation go back to the early 1970s (Mod-
derman 1971; Kruk 1973; Lu¨ning 1980, 2000; Rowley-
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Conwy 1981). More recently, the analyses of several LBK
weed assemblages have provided the most reliable evi-
dence so far for the discussion of farming practices. It was
found that the proportion of annual plants on LBK settle-
ments is far beyond what could be expected for a SC
farming system (Bogaard 2002, 2004; Bogaard and Jones
2007). This permanent field (PF) hypothesis implies higher
labour input than in the slash and burn SC system, and
yields would have been lower. It also implies more tech-
nical investment in the maintenance of long-term land
fertility.
The purpose of this paper is therefore to:
• discuss the conditions in which a PFs farming system
could have been sustainable in the LBK social and
environmental context, in the light of available
evidence,
• formalise the methodology we use for building a
farming system model that fulfils the above conditions.
Solving this problem is equivalent to disproving one or
other of the two models, SC and PF, if we hypothesise that
only one farming system pattern was practised. The sus-
tainability of any given model must be tested according to
the demographic and agro-environmental conditions of
LBK society across time and space. Thus, we propose to
test the main model limitations:
• Did SC support the whole LBK population including
densely populated sites? As formalised by the promot-
ers of the SC hypothesis, Childe (1929), Boserup
(1976) and Mazoyer and Roudart (1997), this system is
limited by its major constraint, the need for a vast
territory in which long rotation could occur, thereby
limiting human density. In fact, according to Mazoyer
and Roudart (1997, p. 113), the maximum density that
such a system could support is 10 inhabitants/km2.
However, sites such as Langweiler 8 (Boelicke et al.
1988) and Vaihingen an der Enz (Krause 2003)
persisted for a period of at least three centuries, with
a permanent occupation of ca. 15 houses. If we roughly
consider a maximum occupation of 8–10 people per
house as proposed by Dubouloz (2008), or 5–7 people
across the whole of the LBK territory according to
Ebersbach and Schade (2004), these quite populated
sites therefore had a population of 120 to 150 people,
requiring an average area of 400–500 ha (Mazoyer and
Roudart 1997). If we concede that the land was
organised concentrically from the site, it implies that
fields were at least 1.2 km from the settlement, quite a
long distance for people living in wooded country with
high land availability. This simple calculation allows us
to question the ability of the SC system to maintain
populations over the LBK period.
• Was the PF system stable enough in terms of long term
soil conditions for the maintenance of adequately fertile
fields? As formalised by Bogaard (2005) or Ebersbach
and Schade (2004), this system appears threatened by
its major constraint, the need to maintain fertility with
manure-providing livestock (Bogaard et al. 2013), itself
constrained by forage availability in the woodland-
dominated temperate Europe of that time (Bogucki
1982).
Archaeobotanical and archaeozoological data provide
evidence to preferentially select one of the two systems.
This issue can therefore be solved by the use of present-day
or well documented past agronomy, agroforestry and ani-
mal husbandry, albeit contextualised and adapted to our
study. This requires the use of information from farming
systems that have largely not integrated elements from the
agricultural revolutions of the 17th century, namely fodder-
only crops. Such mechanisms, practices, dynamics and
rationalities are used by inference for integration into our
modelling process.
The conceptualisation of the LBK farming system pre-
sented in this paper is a product of the reflections within the
framework of the OBRESOC project, funded by ANR
(Agence Nationale de la Recherche). This project attempts
to simulate the expansion of LBK culture in temperate
Europe and the farming system model set out here, estab-
lishes one of the key modules of this general OBRESOC
simulation.
Conceptualising a farming system and settlement
Composition of the cereal package
The major crops which formed the basis of the LBK
economy originated in the Near East, where domestication
began during the 10th millennium B.C. (Fuller et al. 2011;
Willcox and Stordeur 2012). The number of taxa of culti-
vated plants and weeds significantly decreased from the
Near East to the west of the LBK culture diffusion area in
the Paris Basin, through south-eastern Europe (Colledge
and Conolly 2007; Coward et al. 2008), from ten crops in
Bulgaria to five in central Europe (Kreuz et al. 2005). This
was probably due to both climatic and technological fac-
tors. Indeed, the abandonment of Triticum aestivum/turgi-
dum (free-threshing wheat), part of the Near East crop
package and less difficult to dehusk than hulled wheat,
could be explained by the fact that the glumes of hulled
wheat provide a better protection to the grain in wet con-
ditions (Colledge and Conolly 2007). Thus, the LBK
farming economy can be seen as the product of the adap-
tation of plants to the central European environment,
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notwithstanding LBK specific agricultural practices. The
crop package is quite homogeneous on the LBK territory.
A difference can be pointed out in the major hulled wheat
cultivated, which seems to have been T. monococcum
(einkorn) east of the Rhine and T. dicoccum (emmer) west
of the Rhine (Kreuz 2007; Salavert 2011). Furthermore, the
access to arable land also seems to have been different at
site level as shown by Bogaard et al. (2011) at Vaihingen,
where various house groups cultivated areas at differing
distances from the settlement.
The necessary components of the farming system
Following Mazoyer and Roudart (1997), we assume that
any farming system requires three types of products for
self-sufficiency, each of them already having been identi-
fied in the LBK Culture:
• A carbohydrate providing crop. Cereals are the major
group of plants in temperate areas which can fulfil this
requirement. Following Kno¨rzer (1971), Bakels (1978,
2009), Kreuz (1992, 2007) and Salavert (2011), whose
conclusions were based on archaeobotanical macro-
remains, we consider T. monococcum and T. dicoccum,
a hulled wheat, as the main cereals in the LBK cropping
system, Hordeum vulgare (barley) being rare and often
considered as a weed (Kreuz 2007).
• A protein source. Along with meat and dairy products
from livestock (Tresset and Vigne 2011), pulses are the
sole plants that fulfil such a need. Archaeological
evidence shows that Pisum sativum (pea) and Lens
culinaris (lentil) are the legumes that have been
regularly identified in the LBK crop complex. Accord-
ing to Do¨hle (1993), Arbogast et al. (2001), Schmitz-
berger (2009) and Kovacˇikova´ et al. (2012), four
animal species were raised and eaten: cattle, sheep, goat
and pig. The analyses of cattle and sheep/goat mortality
profiles (Hachem 2011; Kovacˇikova´ et al. 2012) and of
organic residues from LBK pottery (Salque et al. 2012)
have shown that dairy products were also a component
of the diet of LBK populations, at least in some regions.
• A textile fibre providing element. LBK sheep were
probably not able to provide wool (Ryder 1992, 1993;
Greenfield 2010), although their hair might have been
used to make felt. Weavable threads could have been
obtained from plants. The sole species which was likely
to have been cultivated for that specific goal in the LBK
context is Linum usitatissimum (flax), notwithstanding
its use for oil production (Bakels 2009; Herbig and
Maier 2011).
• Furthermore, all past and present rural societies of the
world use narcotic plants. Papaver somniferum (opium
poppy) was noticed in the remains assemblages of some
LBK sites, mostly those located in the westernmost part
of this culture’s territory (Kno¨rzer 1971; Salavert 2010,
2011).
Farming sustainability proposals
Several apparently absolute constraints to the sustainability
of a PF system may have been overcome thanks to non-
technological farming practices that were and/or are still
used in Europe. We hypothesise that such innovations
would have been a key element to maintaining sustainable
fertility of PFs systems.
Before presenting them, one must note that LBK settle-
ments, and therefore LBK fields, are mostly found on loess
soils (Gronenborn 1999). As pointed out by Catt (2001),
loess is among the most fertile soils of present-day Europe.
Even if the long-lasting fertility of such soils has been
questioned (Langohr 2001), one may assume that the ease of
farming on loess is already an argument which explains this
preferential choice. Assuming that settling on land with such
soils was based on an agronomic and rational choice by the
LBK settlers, the cultivation of crops can therefore be con-
sidered as a pro-sustainable fertility practice.
Beyond LBK site location, we have selected five pro-
sustainability practices, as shown in Fig. 1. Several are
supported by archaeological evidence, while others have
not been invalidated, therefore allowing the use of certain
assumptions until eventual field-based refutation.
1. Agronomically, cereals may be sown in autumn or in
spring in the case of crop failure. Historical sources
show that this practice was repeatedly observed and
noted in Europe throughout history (Comet 1992).
Meanwhile, weeds characteristic of both autumn and
spring sowing have been noted in LBK archaeological
remains, leading archaeobotanists to interpret these as
evidence of an intensive farming system, although they
may also be seen as evidence of an adaptable and risk-
limiting farming system (Bogaard et al. 2005). While
weed assemblage results suggest that cereals were
spring-sown east of the Rhine (Kreuz et al. 2005),
Jacomet and Karg (1996) hypothesize an autumn-sown
crop of T. dicoccum, based on wild emmer physiology.
In fact, the weed flora is more influenced by crop
practices than crop seasonality (Lundstro¨m-Baudais
1986; Bakels 2009).
2. ‘‘It is not known whether active manuring was already
practised’’ (Bakels 2009, p. 39). The low fodder
productivity of woodland pastures may be overcome
by generalized pollarding or coppicing (Robinson and
Rasmussen 1989; Slotte 2001; Thie´bault 2005; Ber-
nard et al. 2006; Torquebiau 2007). Such a practice
may increase the fodder productivity of surrounding
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woodland by 60 % (Von Carlowitz 1989), allowing a
larger herd to survive winter and therefore to provide
more manure for cultivated fields.
3. ‘‘Nothing is known of any form of letting land lie
fallow’’ (Bakels 2009, p. 39). Considering that a soil
cannot maintain its fertility without ‘‘modern’’ fertil-
isation processes leads to the dismissal of the PF
system. A field that is managed, however, with a
biennial rotation (cultivated 1 year followed by open
field grazing followed by 1 year fallow) should keep
its pro-‘‘permanent fields’’ archaeobotanical assem-
blage. This fallow period may therefore help the field
to recover, due to weed and grass cover growth and
also to nocturnal herd-stalling with diurnal grazing/
browsing, thus creating fertility transfer from nearby
woodland pastures (Bailloud 1975; Mazoyer and
Roudart 1997). We have not considered the possibility
of the use of dedicated fertility-recovering crops such
as Trifolium (clover) or Medicago (lucerne), as this
innovation did not spread to Europe until the Iron Age
(Bouby and Ruas 2005).
4. ‘‘There is no indication of crop rotation including
cereals and pulses to enhance fertility’’ (Bakels 2009,
p. 39). As we have seen previously, cereals and pulses
were cropped. Mixing them in the same fields for
fertility and sowing optimisation purposes provides an
easy means by which nitrogen can enable the recovery
of soil fertility, thereby allowing a quicker recovery of
vegetation cover during a 1 year fallow period.
Whatever the crop succession management, legume
production is a means by which soil can be enriched
with nitrogen, thereby allowing long term stable cereal
yields, if cereal density remains the same (Hillman
1981; Chorley 1981; Stopes et al. 1996; Pelzer et al.
2012).
5. Alternating pulses and cereals within the same field or
mixing them does not have the same effect, since
because of mineralisation, the fertility gain of legume
cropping is reduced from 1 year to the next. However,
this gain reduction is linked to temperature, and the
reduction is far more important in tropical areas. This
could explain why unmixed crops were more often
observed in temperate areas. Meanwhile, mixing crops
does have an effect on plant density so that two crops
present in the same field may reduce the yield of each
crop, unless the sowing density is indeed low.
Considering that archaeological fields were planted in
areas with very low populations (Dubouloz 2008)
dominated by woodland as shown by the presence of
Phleum pratense (Bakels 2009), the field density can
be considered to have been very low. Due to low
sowing density, we may consider that mixing pulses
and cereals improves nitrogen-related fertility more
than alternating them within the same field (Eichhorn
et al. 2006; Male´zieux et al. 2009). Such mixed
cropping causes a decrease in the need for manure
from livestock, thus reducing livestock requirements.
Reconstructing the farming cycle
According to the various proposals presented above, the PF
system is believed to be both sustainable on the basis of
evidence from present-day agronomy and zootechnics and
consistent with available literature on archaeology
(Lundstro¨m-Baudais 1986; Bogaard 2004; Kreuz 2007)
and agronomy (Chorley 1981; Pelzer et al. 2012; Slotte
2001; Bonnefoy et al. 2001; Male´zieux et al. 2009) for
temperate Europe.
Agricultural work was certainly the most time-con-
suming activity for agro-pastoral communities during the
Neolithic period. A holistic approach to the analysis of
such farming systems is essential, however, in order to
avoid independent assessment of individual components.
The overall LBK system of land use should then be
assumed to have included animal husbandry and predation
Mixed cereals-pulses cropping > rotation:
Nitrogen direct supply => ++ field fertility
Archaeology: no disproof
(Lüning, 2000)
Sowing seasonality:
Spring sowing => more crop security
Archaeology: no disproof
(Bogaard, 2004; Kreuz et al., 2005; Bakels, 2009)
Intensive Pruning 
More winter fodder => more livestock => 
more manure => + field fertility
Archaeology: no disproof
(Kreuz, 1992; Burrel & Baudry, 1990; Thiébaud, 
2005; Liagre, 2006)
Pulses => less manure needs
Nitrogen supply => + field fertility
Archaeology : confirmation
(Knörzer, 1971; Bakels, 1978; Kreuz, 1990, 
2007; Salavert, 2011)
Fig. 1 Introducing soil
fertilising & food securing
proposals for sustaining the
LBK permanent fields farming
system
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(hunting, gathering) alongside cultivation of crops. As a
consequence, Fig. 2 presents all activities that comprise the
PF production system of the LBK Culture, in a one-year
cycle. This calendar illustrates that such a PF system would
not have required much more input of labour than SC either
at the annual level or at the seasonal level.
• The four crop suite (wheat, pulses, flax, garden
vegetables) is considered to have been harvested during
the summer (Bakels (2009). Wheat was sown in
autumn, and in case of crop failure also in spring.
• Gathering is known for temperate Europe: it took place
mainly at the end of the summer (apple, Salavert 2011;
raspberry, Heim and Hauzeur 2002) and the beginning
of autumn, when the gathering of hazelnuts and
mushrooms can also be included (Salavert 2011).
• As there are few archaeological studies dealing with
hunting seasonality during the LBK period, we have
based the calendar of hunting activities on large game
ethology as described by Hachem (2011) for instance,
and on hunting representations as described by Hachem
(1995, 2001). We assumed that hunting occurred
mainly in two seasons, in the autumn, when game is
still fat and when the deer are in herds together, and
during the winter when vegetation is low and game is
thus easier to detect.
• Finally, livestock keeping and firewood collection are
activities that are practised throughout the year. Fod-
dering animals implies leading them into glades,
meadows and woodland pastures in spring, summer
and autumn, and to fodder stocks in winter. In contexts
later than LBK, in many low mountainous regions,
plant macrofossils, pollen or insect assemblages
indicate winter foddering (Rasmussen 1989, 1990,
1993; Haas and Schweingruber 1994; Overgaard-Niel-
sen et al. 2000; Delhon et al. 2008). Collecting
sufficient winter leaf forage for animals could be
achieved by storing fodder in settlements as well as
‘‘stock on the spot’’, with fodder collected and stored on
tree branches in nearby woods, where livestock was
present during the day.
Building confidence in the model of the LBK PFs
farming system
Simulating the environmental module of the LBK
landscape
In order to test the likelihood that such a farming system
existed, production activities as described above must be
set into a temporal cycle in order to compare the perfor-
mance of the reconstructed farming system with temporally
defined climatic cycles (seasonal as well as climate varia-
tions of the LBK era). Because LBK people settled in a
vast area, the model must be adaptable to different envi-
ronments within this area, for example plateaus and val-
leys, while excluding mountains and north-eastern areas.
For this purpose, the model must be location-dependant:
human behaviour must be reconstructed upon spatial bed-
rock corresponding to temperate Europe with enough pre-
cision to enable the capturing of local dynamics and
interaction between LBK communities and their landscape.
These fundamental aspects have been modelled in the
OBRESOC project, by D. Ertlen, D. Schwartz (Univ.
Fig. 2 The calendar of
production activities assumed
for LBK populations
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Strasbourg) and J.-F. Berger (Cnrs/Univ. Lyon2) for
pedology, and E. Ortu, M.-F. Sanchez-Goni (EPHE, Univ.
Bordeaux1), R. Moussa (REEDS, UVSQ) and J.-F. Berger
for climate, through different approaches (Bocquet-Appel
et al. 2014b). These include soil retro-evolution method-
ology (Schwartz et al. 2011), palynology-based climate
reconstruction (Ortu et al. 2011) and climate spatialization
following the World Climate Project spatial variability
(Hijmans et al. 2005). The integrated methods and results
will be fully presented later by the authors (OBRESOC in
progress). Here one could point out that there are more
complex and exact modelling techniques (Lemmen et al.
2011; Kaplan 2012), but a procedure has been preferred
where modelling phenomena details and sensitivity are
limited to their significance towards the most important
variable factors in the model, the impact of such a factor on
human living conditions, but also where climate space and
time intra-annual and inter-annual variability are both
plausible for the LBK period and adequate for the settle-
ment scale we use (Fig. 3).
The model should include the vegetation of the territory
and its climate, including dynamic interactions between
local soil and local vegetation that take into account local
climate. In our agropastoral model, the estimation of veg-
etation for one portion of territory (for instance 1 ha) is
based on palaeo-environmental remains (Kalis et al. 2003;
Kreuz 2008; Salavert et al. in press) as well as composition
and dynamics of present-day European semi-natural
woodlands, of which Białowie _za is the most prominent
(Noirfalise 1984; Jedrzejewska et al. 1994; Ellenberg
2009). This estimation is translated into a forest ratio
(F) ranging from 100 %, representing a full ‘‘climactic’’
forest, meaning a forest that may have reached its full
theoretical development if local climate and soils remained
constant, to 0 % for grassland. The level of grassland is
based on an equivalent reconstruction, meaning grassland
can be fully developed (100 % grassland) or cleared (0 %).
The ‘‘tree quantity’’ is split between underwood and full
woodland. We assume a great simplification of the species
distribution of trees, as described in Table 1.
Formalizing the social organisation of the LBK Culture
Ideas and concepts about this aspect of the general model
have been discussed and debated during many OBRESOC
workshops (OBRESOC, in progress). For the needs of our
model we shall retain here, with differences, some of these
ideas that directly concern the farming system itself.
We thereby consider a society based on non-nuclear
households with independently owned land and herds.
Herds may have been managed at the village level, while
herd and land products may have been used exclusively by
their owners following Todd (2011), who states that no
agropastoral rural societies have ever settled in property
collectives of land or livestock. Families, nuclear or
included in enlarged households, are therefore the basic
unit of our reconstruction. Families can evolve from
nuclear to polynuclear organizations along the history of
Fig. 3 Organisation of the ‘‘multiple layers’’ biophysical simulation
for the model
Table 1 Distribution of trees according to woodland types
Trees % in
riparian
woods
% in
other
woods
Fodder References
Quercus,oak 10 50 No Robbe and
Gavaland
(2006)
Fraxinus, ash 40 25 Yes
Ulmus, elm 15 10 No
Tilia, lime 0 5 Yes
Salix, willow 0 5 Yes
Betula, birch 10 5 No
Acer, maple 10 0 No
Alnus, alder 15 0 Yes
100 100
Underwood
Corylus, hazel 0 30 Yes Kreuz (1992),
Kalis et al.
(2003),
Salavert
(2010), and
Noirfalise
(1984)
Maloideae 0 15 No
Other Rosaceae
(Prunus, etc.)
10 10 No
Betula 0 No
Alnus 25 0 Yes
Acer 15 20 No
Fraxinus 15 5 Yes
Quercus 0 5 Yes
Hedera, ivy 0 5 Yes
Sambucus, elder 0 5 No
Ulmus 35 5 Yes
100 100
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each family. Due to the lack of clear evidence to the
contrary, we conceive a society with a limited level of
hierarchy between households and between the nuclear
family components of each household.
We then utilise non-cooperative households, a social
household model that has the smallest impact on family
evolution, and therefore the smallest probability of family
accumulation of lands and livestock along generations (Per-
rot and Landais 1993; Gastellu and Dubois 1997; Chiappori
and Donni 2006; Saqalli et al. 2013). A household can be
composed of one or several nuclear families, where each
member is linked with other members via duties and
responsibilities, but where household members do follow the
rationality of the head of the household, the eldest member of
all the nuclear families that compose the household, only
when crises occur such as family splitting or food crises.
Several production activities may therefore have been taken
on concurrently by different members of the household. As a
consequence, each member of the family behaves in con-
nection with another member, without the total subordination
of any one member of the unit. The agricultural production of
each specific family nuclear unit is considered to have been
under the management of one sole head of that nuclear
family, thereby enabling the assimilation of families as one
homogeneous unit in terms of food production, and house-
holds as one homogeneous unit in terms of food consumption
and social duties. The consequences of this structure could be
vast, and would lead to a higher society-originated demog-
raphy and greater assets for expansion alongside lower
robustness in the face of environmental crises.
Finally, one should acknowledge the crucial importance
of available labour resources in a context where land is
abundant. Crop growth is therefore governed by the
availability of labour along with rainfall and soil fertility.
The expansion of family property is defined as being
subject to the will of the family, according to its own
growing needs but conditioned by its available resources.
Setting the production activities of the LBK economy
We assume the near impossibility for a farmer to have
planned his or her whole process of crop cultivation along
strictly rational lines, taking into account the series of
potential factors that may cause damage to a crop.
According to Fafchamps (1993) and Gavian and Faf-
champs (1996), we cannot know with any certainty what
rationale a villager may have pursued: maximisation,
securitization and optimisation under constraints constitute
different rationales that may have important modelling
consequences at the European LBK level. For instance,
choosing a maximisation process is known to induce
modelled villagers to increase the manpower dedicated to
farming beyond the ethnography-based position on farming
(Chayanov 1966; Saqalli et al. 2010), thus exposing them
to higher climate-related risks.
A farming system settling in temperate Europe, a vast
and nearly empty territory with less than 1 inhabitant/km2,
that can be considered similar in terms of space availability
to the American West or to eastern Russia in the 19th
century, is not primarily constrained by land. In fact,
beyond the obvious land requirements necessary for agri-
culture, other activities beyond agriculture within the social
and farming system, such as feeding livestock and firewood
fetching must also be integrated into the model. These
activities require greater areas of space than crop cultiva-
tion alone, and the products of these activities are vital.
Cultivating cereals and pulses
Each of the three stages of crop processing (sowing,
weeding, harvesting) requires at least one week of work by
a single person on a 1 ha parcel of land (Giampietro et al.
1993; Giampietro 1997), especially with the Neolithic tool
set then available, which was most probably composed of
digging sticks and adzes. To complete these successive
stages, the implication is that the villager would mobilise
all the available family manpower, calculated in Farming
Labour Units (FLU; Fig. 4). In our case, female and male
adult manpower is equivalent and equal to 1. Child man-
power capacity is predicated on age, so for a child i in the
village: Manpower (i) = Age (i)/20. We consider that one
FLU can sow 130 pixels of one ha (not a constraint), weed
13 parcels and harvest 26 per one-season time step.
Cereal growth is affected by various factors that change
with each stage of crop processing. At the sowing stage (in
autumn and spring), the crucial factor is soil fertility,
including the effect of manure, followed by temperature and
rainfall. The weeding stage in spring is the main constraint
along with rainfall and soil fertility, although the main limi-
tation at the weeding stage is in terms of manpower. Harvests
must also be gathered quickly before heavy rains. The crop
cycle for pulses is simulated along the same processes of
sowing, weeding, maturing and harvesting. Pulse parameters,
however, obviously differ from those of cereals.
Gardening
Archaeobotany does not provide evidence for vegetable
gardens. Even without such evidence, one may assume
their existence as small plots that complemented cereal/
pulse ‘‘garden cultivation’’ fields as named by Bogaard
(2005). These small vegetable plots are perceived to have
been essential, as no self-sufficient farming system could
have existed without them, as pointed out by Mazoyer and
Roudart (1997). Two conditions are necessary to enable a
villager to garden: family property with access to water and
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available labour. Vegetable gardening follows an equiva-
lent sequence of actions to that of cereal farming.
Livestock husbandry
Theoretically, each family could own a herd of four pos-
sible livestock animals featured within the LBK Culture,
cattle, sheep, goats and pigs, with the implication that
livestock products remained within the family. However,
herd management probably occurred at hamlet or settle-
ment scale (Ebersbach and Schade 2004), rather than at
household scale, given the minimum size required for a
viable population, which is 30–50 head for a cattle herd,
following Dahl and Hjort 1976; Bogucki 1982; Gregg
1988; Ebersbach and Schade 2004). The maximum size of
a domestic herd on the other hand, is linked to the carrying
capacity of the territory, and this is less than one animal per
person, following the land use model of Ebersbach and
Schade (2004). In our model, each animal evolves
according to its species, sex, age and food availability,
using present-day data (Dahl and Hjort 1976; Digard 1981;
Otte and Chilonda 2002; Clutton-Brock and Pemberton
2004). Each species is then characterised by its parameters
regarding natural mortality, growth, reproduction, food
requirements in terms of quantity and type (grass or trees)
and productivity (meat, milk, hair).
Consumption of animal products is subject to zootechni-
cal constraints and food consumption (milk and dairy pro-
ducts available during ruminant milking periods, meat from
sacrificed animals for weddings or births, for example).
Another major animal product is manure that is used to
improve the soil. Following Ayantunde et al. (2000, 2002),
half of the manure of one herd is spread in grazed areas as day
time manure, while the other half remains in corrals at night
and is then spread on the herd owner’s fields.
Livestock fodder
For the farming system itself, and as livestock produces
milk, meat and manure, we must calculate the necessary
amount of land which would have been required to keep
the settlement’s herd alive throughout the year. This
includes during the winter, when the livestock fodder
sources may have depended on hay or leafy fodder stored
from spring and summer. Fodder production is not only
derived from surrounding open areas such as woodland
glades, meadows and steppes, and crop residues such as
straw and chaff but also from woodland areas where we
assume LBK farmers practised coppicing and pollarding,
as shown during slightly later and even contemporary
periods in the Mediterranean area (Rasmussen 1989, 1990;
Thie´bault 2005). We have purposely built our model to
characterise the variability of fodder production according
to space (soil fertility variability, climate spatial variability,
climate distribution) and time (seasonal variations, inter-
annual variability) while excluding characterisation
according to species distribution.
According to Rasmussen (1989, 1990), we assume that a
leaf fodder-producing tree regardless of species produces
on average 40–50 kg of leaves, and a coppiced tree may
produce half this amount, 20–25 kg. However, the leaves
of one tree may only be harvested once every 4 years in
order for the tree to recover. Moreover, the harvest is not
total, as not all leaves are accessible. Therefore, we assume
that one tree may provide 10–12.5 kg of leaves every
4 years, so one quarter of all the leaves of a standard tree
Fig. 4 Unified Modelling Language (UML) figures for the three successive labour-intensive steps in the cereal crop cycle, where each represents
a sequence of evaluation and action
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and half of the leaves of a coppiced or pollarded tree. Tree
fodder must be harvested before the winter. The resulting
fodder is considered as having lost half of its nutritional
value (Haas and Schweingruber 1994).
According to the forest ratio F, 1 ha of pollarded or
coppiced woodland may produce the equivalent of 172 kg
of fresh fodder. According to Mosimann and Stettler
(2012), one head of cattle (or two small ruminants) needs
16 kg of leaf and other tree fodder per day; 1 ha of such
type of woodland may feed one cow for 10.75 days.
Feeding cattle during the 3 months of winter therefore
requires 8.4 ha per head of cattle, a 60 % higher produc-
tivity due to the use of pollarding or coppicing, compared
to the average 12–15 ha/head of cattle (Adams 1975;
Ebersbach 1999; Ebersbach and Schade 2004) and the
10 ha Ebersbach and Schade have used in their model.
Firewood
According to Mazoyer and Roudart (1997), the average
annual need by an individual for firewood is 0.4 m3. Thus,
as highlighted by Dubouloz (2008), an average LBK
household with 8–10 persons would have required
3.2–4 m3 per year. This value is also found in other sources
in the literature, such as Lindroos (2011) or Ola (2011).We
estimate that woodland can generate an average firewood
production of easy to gather and relatively dry 10 cm wood
pieces (Dufraisse 2008), of around 1 m3/ha per year
(Marsinko et al. 1984). This value is highly variable
depending on the environment, of course, whether it con-
sists of valley, slope or plateau, for the average LBK set-
tlement territory, and also the position of the settlement in
Europe. The minimum area required to meet average LBK
household needs is therefore 4, or 0.4 ha per person.
Hunting and gathering
We calculate the quantity of non-timber forest products
(NTFP) and fauna as a function of food per unit of surface,
depending on the surface vegetation.
The following NTFP were considered: mixed berries,
hazelnuts, apples, as witnessed by archaeobotany; fungi
and snails were also likely to have been consumed. Each of
these products is therefore roughly estimated as a function
of the forest ratio F. For instance, according to Burmistov
(1995), the presence of non-grafted wild apple trees is
linearly linked to this ratio (1 % of the trees of a full climax
forest up to 21.5 % for F = 0.75 until 0 when F = 0). Each
wild apple tree can produce from 60 to 100 kg of fruit, but
every 3 years, depending on the same ratio F.
The quantity of hunted fauna has been estimated
according to the same procedure. The following animals
were considered: Cervus elaphus (red deer), Sus scrofa
(wild boar), Bos primigenius (aurochs), Capreolus capre-
olus (roe deer), Equus caballus (wild horse), Bison bonasus
(bison) and Alces alces (elk). All these game animals
except wild boar are grouped into one herbivore class,
while wild boar constitutes a single class of its own as the
frequency with which it is found is inversely related to the
forest ratio F. Table 2 shows the frequency values from
Jedrzejewska et al. (1994,) and Okarma et al. (1995) for
pristine forests (F = 1) and exploited forests (F = 0.5),
based on the example of the Białowie _za Primeval Forest,
from which we estimated linear functions of frequency for
F = 0.1 and F = 0. Based on the same references, the
biomass is about 2,300 kg/km2 for F = 1 and 1,250
kg/km2 for F = 0.5.
Validation and test procedures
Next to the general programming of the OBRESOC project
by R. Moussa (Bocquet-Appel et al. 2014a) and in attempt
to test the specific hypotheses we are involved in, we built
a local model using CORMAS software (www.cormas.
cirad.fr), combining at the hamlet level (1 pixel = 1 ha;
hamlet model territory: 10 km 9 10 km) local environ-
ment and related resources, with population socially
organised in large families with the differing production
activities of villagers having been assessed. Several pro-
cedures are to be followed to build confidence in the model
and to enable the evaluation of the sustainability of both
the PF and SC farming systems.
Testing the SC hypothesis using the duration of site
occupation
The SC farming model hypothesis can be tested by esti-
mating the ability of this farming system to meet food
requirements once the population has exceeded a certain
level. Our rough calculation suggests that although the
limit can be easily reached, certain favourable conditions in
Europe may have increased the ‘‘carrying capacity’’ of a
SC site. We plan to apply this test to all temporally-defined
LBK sites already in the database of the OBRESOC pro-
ject. To that end, we hope to prove that no LBK site exists
that can fulfil the conditions required for use of the SC
system.
Testing the PFs against human resources constraints
The main constraint of the PF system as compared to SC is
human resources. Fields must be sufficiently prepared for
cultivation before sowing, and must then be weeded and
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harvested. Livestock also needs to be fed by being sent into
productive woodland throughout the year. Fodder must be
collected and stored in summer and autumn for use during
winter. The level of labour required implies sufficient
people, thus several families supporting each other and/or
enough people in each family. If this system collapses
across all European temperate regions, then the manpower
productivity cannot meet the requirements of the PF
hypothesis, and so the possibility of such a farming system
is ruled out. If this system collapses only in conditions
found in areas where the LBK did not settle, confidence
can be placed in the farming system constructed here.
Confirming the PF system using soil distribution
of the LBK sites
Considering the variability in the productivity of soils
which we obtained from present-day agronomy data, one
may consider that the LBK population settled on sites
based upon rational assessment. Therefore, if we analyse
the proportions of the different soil types in LBK sites to
see if they significantly differ from the average proportion
of soil types in temperate Europe, it would show that the
soil type was a key LBK criterion in the selection of set-
tlement sites. Therefore, following for instance Lorz and
Saile (2011), analysing the soils around sites may show that
their proportion of good, mainly loess, soils our ‘‘best
choice’’ hypothesis for the PF system, differs significantly
from an average site in temperate Europe, thus providing
confidence in our farming system reconstruction.
Confirming the PF system using palaeo-bioclimatology
The PF system does not seem to have been constrained by
the availability of natural resources. The first constraint
appears to be the quantity of woodland required for the
feeding of livestock. Woodland foddering performance
declines in conditions with cold and frost, implying that
such a farming system could not have been used by a LBK
population settled in mountainous and high plateau areas of
the Alps, nor in the present-day plains of Belarus and
Russia, or in Scandinavia. Discovering new LBK sites may
thus enable the refutation of our farming hypotheses. Until
then, modelling such a farming system and testing its
consistency implies that its expansion is seen as being
restricted to temperate Europe, therefore enabling the
avoidance of less hospitable terrain during simulations.
Discriminating SC and PF using LBK demography
and expansion dynamics
Coupling this settlement-level model with rules regarding
family colonisation may provide the means by which
confidence can be placed in the modelled farming system:
indeed, all other things being equal, production activities
determine food availability at settlement level and there-
fore LBK demography and the dynamics of its expansion.
Using the LBK sites in the OBRESOC database again and
selecting only the sites for which the period of occupation
is known, such as Langweiler 8 (Boelicke et al. 1988) or
Vaihingen an der Enz (Krause 2003), and assuming that
they are representative of the total number of sites in the
OBRESOC data set, thus enables the reconstruction of an
approximate spatial chronology of the LBK occupation of
temperate Europe. This chronology may then be compared
to those resulting from alternative simulations of the model
with the PF and SC systems. Comparing observed data and
simulation results with these two hypotheses may help
distinguish the scenario that best fits the results.
Conclusions
In this paper, we have developed a conceptual model of
two different farming system hypotheses, that of SC and
PF, both of which have been reconstructed according to
archaeological results. To do this, for each LBK production
activity that has been recorded by archaeology (agriculture,
animal husbandry and foddering, hunting, gathering, fire-
wood collection), we have approximately reconstructed the
functioning and quantification of its productivity according
to archaeological data and, where data has been lacking, we
have based our analyses on present-day data. We have also
selected the social organisation of the LBK Culture,
according to both archaeology and socio-anthropology,
through which production activities have been assessed.
This approach can be seen as a procedural means by
which the range of possibilities for these farming systems
can be investigated, thereby testing the two hypotheses
selected, as well as the range of implied impossibilities,
enabling the refutation of these hypotheses. As a result of
our analysis, we propose a solid process for the evaluation
of the long-term sustainability of the PFs Hypothesis on the
basis of agronomy and zootechnics. Indeed, we envisage a
relatively similar process in creating a model that may
distinguish different husbandry possibilities for LBK live-
stock, due to the fact that non-industrial herding practices
Table 2 Frequency of wild game according to the forest ratio F
F = 1 F = 0.5 F = 0.1 F = 0
Herbivores 63 76 95 100
Wild boar 37 24 5 0
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may have less variability than non-industrial farming
practices in their performance and can thus be more easily
quantified.
Such a conceptual approach should be implemented and
we advocate the use of models that fulfils the requirements
of such an approach, with adequacy between the func-
tioning of rules that connect spatial and social entities at
the hamlet and LBK territory level.
As described by Huigen et al. (2006), local interactions
between environment and society in past farming systems
are fundamental to the global evolution of a population. It
must be noted, however, that change in farming system
organisation is not always linear and does not always
involve and/or impact the whole population with the same
intensity, thus creating social differentiation.
Distributive models include model processes that allow
such combinations, through the programming of behaviour
rules to numerous modelled entities called agents. In
refining these rules, one can mimic various phenomena that
are otherwise very difficult to copy and to understand.
Multiple interactions between these entities can therefore
be enabled and analysed. In reintroducing the time scale of
events, such distributive models favour snowball effects
and thus bring to light emerging phenomena, while high-
lighting the intrinsic inertia of all complex systems,
including the ecological and social factors (Janssen and
Ostrom 2006). Finally, and as described by Bousquet and
Le Page (2004), distributive models are very easy to
understand because they correspond to an intuitive con-
ception of reality, which enables easier transcription across
different software platforms.
Such models, including Agent-Based Models (ABM),
are suitable for analysing farming systems (Saqalli et al.
2010), including those from the archaeological past
(Kohler and van der Leeuw 2007). The low availability of
quantitative data and the difficulty of launching statistically
reliable investigations limit the use of statistical or multi-
criteria optimization models. This limit is due to the choice
of the relevant unit, and also the required time, high cost
and methodological difficulties that such investigations
entail. ABMs allow a more flexible incorporation of partial
results originating from different sources: palaeoclimatol-
ogy, palaeopedology, bio-archaeology, family and social
organization archaeology, agronomy and zootechnics, etc.
Admittedly, the LBK is, among the various Neolithic
cultures, one of the most suitable ones for applying such an
approach. A general lack of data is indeed inherent to the
study of archaeology, although the LBK Culture is
exceptionally well known and has been the subject of many
investigations in various disciplines. One could therefore
feasibly question the validity of extending our approach to
other cultures where archaeological data is lacking, with
reference to the parameterisation of the model.
Beyond the construction of this modelling tool which
can be seen as a facility enabling experimentation, from a
more thematic point of view this approach lets us recon-
sider our understanding of the farming systems of the first
herders-farmers in temperate Europe. In particular, we
question the commonplace idea that farming systems were
strictly determined by various environmental constraints.
In particular, by only considering the huge buffer effect of
the availability of an incredibly vast territory per person,
the hypothesis of an LBK collapse caused solely by envi-
ronmental factors should be questioned.
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